
| PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
lit Rltx Cue Agalnit the City

Comes to a Sudden End.

'.CITY WON A GRtAT VICTORY
Uirnf Pirn* Favorably

^ Ppi« llw Hotkm sfth» ClIr'iAtlcmjn
^«nltiilktTMtt«ur!alndMi4»f
tfca PI.if Ms-lags of Ctty Co»tU

Yntintaf AfttrnooR-PMl*
SmHoin * WaiklaiUM'i Blrtfcday.

%_ \ Tht CAM of tht Administrator of SArah
I RtU. tba four-year-old daughter of John

Inuocraan. against uie ciiy pi

In which $10,000 damages waa

«m* to a. sudden and In Part
Jrcult court yesterdaymornipexpectedlyto many pspple
fin* a. victory.
) daya the attorney! In the
ir*. Caldwell and Caldwell for
It, and Messrs. Henry M. Rusnt-CltySolicitor 8. O. Boye»
y, have been arguing the mobythe later that all the teaithad been Introduced by the
l excluded. I
a It waa understood thai If
a waa paaaed upon favorably
Hervey that the can would
It* own top-beavlnen; In
would he no caae. Const.
motion waa fought desptr10thsides. Yesterday mornHerveyhanded down hla dtIhemotion after liavlng bad

ivlaement alnca the prerloua
lis doclslon waa the auatalnmotlon.thua throwing the
if court. The attorneys (or
It mado the uaual motion for
1. which will not be argued

until tney aecme 10 tune in'' u«r lu tan
elate aupreme court or appeal*. If It

£= »» not taken to the Wither tribunal, of
£ course the motion for a new trial
{HMnpunta to nothlnir.
.) The ground for th« drclilon l.i thnl

?
, the place where little fc'arnh Rita met

i-f' her death wan not a public highway.
and that consequently the city was not
required by luw to keep It In a lata coaU
ditioii:

The Street tUllmji Cue.
The case of the city against tj<e WheellngRailway Company, for digging in the

l streets without a permit from the board
? of pubHc tvorka. was to have come up In

the police court yesterday morning but
baa been ponponed until this morning.

Clerk Walklm SatlsHed.
City Clerk Watklna was in doubt regardtnghis authority to luuc an order on

S tbe city receiver for <900 appropriated by
council for the gunboat committee, and

- asked City solicitor NetfMtt for his opln^Ki.Th# r>n!nton I* favorable and Mr.
Watklns will now itssuo die order. The
opinion follows:

response to your request for an
vY< opinion on the subject of your responsibilityIn Iseulng mi order on the receiver

to be paid out of the contingent
fund <o the chairman of the gunboat

>v committee. I will say:
That the constitution of the State,

1n my opinio, contain* no provision for-bfdtiing special legislation. such as was

pasted by the legislature In regard to the
gunboat "Wheeling."

jr 2. That under the special enacting act
paused by the legislature, the city council

£ had power to appropriate *900 for the
iy purpose of purchasing suitable presents
^ for the gunboat "Wheeling. *

ky:;.;; Z. That since the special committec on
[£;.gunboat was appointed for the purpose
t-u. at arranging for the purchase of "sultt3&We presents." r:c.> and reported that a
BSSSBO appropriation was desired for that

purpose; the resolution of council direct
Ing y»u t,o draw your order upon the re".
ceiver for that amount, to be paid out of

V the contingent fund in favor of tho chairmanof said committee, la. In my opinion.
, an appropriation within the meaning of
^ the law.
ji" 4. No order of council haa been Iwucd
Eg enjoining y»»u to refrain from Issuing the

If;; raid order, or Any order in ravor or tne
said ©ommittee.
'5, Your duties In this respect, as prescribedby lair, are not discretionary, but

L jrod are to draw upon the receiver (speci(£' lyingthe fund drawn upon) when orderedbycouncil, m long as the full amount
ot the draft I* in the fund so drawn upoa
The discretionary powers in regard to appropriations.under our charter, rest with
council, and not with the clerk or re,ceiver.
1 Therefore, ft is my opinion that you

may safely issue the order, and that it Is
your duty to do so.

folic# Committer.

f The council committee on police met
v last night. Bills amounting to 1101 CO,
were ordered ppld. The bill for treat-
ment of Officer Charles Zimmerman, who
was bitten while shooting: a mad doc. at

MflM-Pasteur Institute, *200, ami his railjgroad fare to New York and return, 122,
w«re recommended to council for pay£mient.Thomas Buckley was confirmed

v as assistant lockup keeper, in place of Mr
£ fsJber. deceased. The appointment of
g the following aua.rd.-i at the city prison
6&*£? confirmed: Cavanaugrh, Miller,

Kronewfth and Jackhun.

?' V. : Street*. Alley* end tirade*.
Ths'oflincJl committec-on stress, alleysand pr/idrs tnet yesterday afternoon

at 4 o'clock. Tlw committoe went to exb:,amine.the pr«>p>?rty of Henry Leasure,
complained of by petition at the last

>. meetinr of council and referred to this
'll. committee. The committee looked over

the property, located at Forty-third and
Wood str**ta, «nd found h covered with
water, whlcb was stagnant, and msny
cellars in the vicinity had water In them.

KJ.-2-V7 TflO commui"* mwnnnenoni nwi nram'age pipes be laid and connected tvfth the
8fc-. aewer.

Waalilmfnit'a dlrlhrfa^
B££\ Po«tma*ter O'Kane ha* tasued the
jJv following order In regard to the observlVanca of "Wanhlnjjton'a birthday:
E'' Money ord»»r and register division*
Bnv Will be cloaed ihe entire day; atamji
«? and JteneraI delivery window* will be
fe; opan from 8:30 a. m. to noon. One dellverywill be made by carrier*. leaving
rVY the office at 8 a. m. Collection* will be

made by carrier* from all boxen In thn
m- city. arriving at the office at 6 and
pr-.; 10:46 a. m. Collection* will be made In
eTy-.' the buslne** portlo:i of the city, ar-

&&'- vlvln* at the office at 930 and 11:16 a.
m., and 12:30, 3. 5, 7 and 8:15 p. m.

In Clark Rab«rtaan'< Offlcf.

gjj»\? Testerday In (?lerk Robertson's office
the following transfor#of real estate was \
recorded;

£: Deed made November 18, 1RM. by tlie
§&*. Centml Olaas Work* to Hip Board of
r4c! wdficatlon; eonslderatlon f*..V)n; trim*- '

Kfferrlng property lit the corner of FourUteenth and ilcColloch streets.1

y) , In (h* Health Olftre. ,

Burial permlta Issued by Health Ofll- *

j' cer Jepaoii was us follows:
r: Fred L. Tlltier,white, main single. *k*

t#enty-oni- yearn; cause of d<>ath, shock jfrom aurglcai operation; 2721 Chupllne
C; street.

:-i THE Irritation of the skin, so helpful r
In counteracting the tortures of rheu- r

j- matlsm la promptly produced by Salvo- i
;i tlon Oil. f

1ft;. TORTURING, Itching, sealy skin
eruptions, burns and scald* aru soothed
at once and promptly healed by Pe- t

i> Witt's Witch Hazel Halve, the best i
known cure tor pile*. C. It. Ooette, cor- f
ner Twelfth Jind Market streets; Bowie h
A Co.. Hrklgoport; I'eabody & Hon, T
Baawood. 2 1

=======================
AMUSEMENTS. ,

Th»* Prisoner at Zenda," the play
wMeb Wheeling th»atro torn l*v» per«l»P»a greater dealre to tn than nil
mtn, will b* presented here for lh* flrst
time nest Friday aird Saturday. '

Mr. A!(red Bradley, the buslneaa manl|irof the company. was In town last
vetrinc. Ha has bean connected wHti a

number of Important organliatlons duringthe pad ten year*, among which waa
Alexander Balrlitf'a, with whom ho waa
auocUtad for nearly Dvo years. Ur.
Bradley's allusions to the blggi-r auccesae*<X recent year* wilt bo of Intereit
to th» ploygoers.

"ft m1*1)1 seem a little ovordrtuvn,'.'
aald Mr. Bradley, but It I* a fart lhat
manactra like Chaa. and Dan Frohmnn
have an avcrngo of at leapt ten plays a

day aubmltted to them for consideration,
the majority of which arc of couree from
thoie who have but small claim to dramatictuthnrahlp. Considering the vast
sum* <>f money that are loat In theatrical
venture*; It would appear Inconsistent
ka» «h*M «KaiiIH tin art ininv u'hn itnpnri
mo much time and labor in a cause that
haa*so little promise; but on the other
hand, rho prlao If a groat one, if onco attained.
"For Instance, the oomedy, "CWarley'a

Aunt." was written by ijr. Brandon
Thomas, who had no previous success to
hU credit, nor baa he done anything
since; but that one play has netted him
a very large fortune. And ha* mado considerablyover a million dollars to those
who were Interested in Its prolit a. air.
Penley in Kngiond, and Charles Fn>hmanIn America, coming in for the larger
share.
"Rosemary," which Mr. John Drew has

been playlog all season in New York;
"The Hearts of Maryland," Belasco's
latest subccss; "Secret Hervlce," Glllett's
new play, have each made grr.it fortunes
for their owners. These fortunes. It
must be remembered, are acquired with
almost the rapidity associated with the
turf or the gaming table.
* The Phlsoner of Zenda.' was one of

the unlooked for successcs, for it is only
in tho rarest cases where the dramatisationof abookmakes aflnanclallysucccRa-
rui play, wut it ran ror over ;-w niKms
In Nmr York, and over a year in London;
and Anthony Hope has made moro than
double ttie money out of rhe royalties on
the play, than he did from the profit* of
hit book. But successes such aj 1 have
mentioned Ilk e any that endure,
mtiat have a great vitality. must possess
more than tnere novelty to appeal with
much force to the playgolng public; and
they must be able to hold their own withoutthe prop of a popular star.
"And that reminds me,,f said Mr. Bradley*"I am often asked on tour whether

Mr. Southern Is In the cast. Well, of
course he Is not. Mr. Southern was in
the original cast, but since that time Mr.
Southern has been Identified with several
other production*. For rhe last eight
months he has been presenting the
'Enemy of the King.' 1 suppose a similarquestion is put to the manager on Tour
In Kngland, and he Is asked If Mr. Alex-
ander, who flr*t produced the play In
London, is in the cast, and of courts a

similar answer is In onler. But both
Jiere and In England the play .has the
fame enthusiastic* crowds, no matter who
was in rhe cast, so long as they were reputableactors; which all goes to show it
is the play first, fast and always that the
public is Interested in. The actor Is ncc-
essbrily subservient to the play, ami It
wers better for general results if he were
nw» ivillirfr to recognize the fact. Who '

will appear lr. the cast hero? You wIH '

find. I think, as evenly and artistically
balanced a company an you would wish.
Mr. Edward K. Mswson. Miss Una Ahell,
Mr. Ben Hendricks. Emmett Corrlgan.
are a few of the names I can mention
that will be recalled favorably by th»«e
with faithful memories, and the play will
be srlven a thorough metropolitan setting
as to scenlcffleets and accessories."

"My Frlmrf Prom India.**
Donenlly and Oirard will apepear at

the Opera House on Thursday evening.
February' 2.1. in "My Friend from In»

the undisputed comedy success I J
of the season. The play has been
working on New York's risibilities for
several months and has already been
translated into nine languages, so that
it la likely that before the summer it will
be arousing a belt of laughter contlnu*
oua around the world. The leading figureain the piece are a retired Kansas
City pork packer, who brings his famtly
to New York with a view to "getting
into society;" his son. a troublesome
young scape-grace, who goes on terriblesprees, and has a penchant for
breaking plate glass windows, and u

Darner, who aerervcs mu, nuc «» ivunu- < ^

rial artist, which he claims, an no ordinaryknight of the strop would read, as

this one docs. "The Light of Asia." and
makes a study of theosophy. The son

wakes up one morning and flnds the
tonsorlal Theosophist. who Is a perfect
stranger to him, In bed with him. They
come together, but the pork-packer'k
scion lias no recollection of the fact. He
discovers the barber's hobby ana In orderto explain tho latier's presence in
the house presents him to tho blunterlng
parent as an Indian Pundit. And there*
by hangs the tale. The developments
must be seen to be appreciated When
It Is told that Mr. Donnelly plays the
pork-packer and Mr. Glrard the barber,
enough has been said to guarantee
those who know the comedy-making
talents of these gentlemen that somethingfiercely funny is In store for local
theatre-goers.
"Town Talk In XcKaddau'a rials.**

The audience at the Grand Opera *
House last night was larger than on

the opening evening, ami there tva* 1
more uriconflned merriment than has 1
been In evidence in a local theatre in *

many a day. The fun wm continuous, f
and It lfl.no exaggeration to aay thnt 1

there is lot a dull moment in McFad- c

Jen's Flat*. William Jerome, who *i

wrote the merry skit. has had a Iqng o

stage experience. and ho has placed *
In "Town Talk" very many clever spe- J
rlaltlm. an well as a great deal of orl- e

Final comedy. In the olio some of the r
beat known vaudeville celebrities con- H
tribute high class specialty acts. "Town
Talk" will be re|>eated this afternoon,
and will he given for the Inst time to- e

night. Scats at the l>ox office. h

John (irlflllh In IHctiar.l III.** 1

The appearance of Mr. John Griffith J
In "ftlchard III." at the Opera House
last night, was the occasion of n rath- ,
rr rinall audience and of a triumph
achieved by Mr. Griffith nnd his efflcientsupporting company. As the
crafty lilchard Mr. Griffith >vhs the ,
central figure of the performance, nnd
in" x«»ci mai nc wnj
curtain several times, is evidence of c
[he favor with which his Impersonation
ivas received. Of the supporting wm[tanv,all of whom were good, perhaps t]
th* best was Mr. Francis Labodtc. ns .
Richmond and Buckingham. As King
Henry VI. Mr. Kugene Moore shared C(
In the honors. Miss Ilarlcttc Howell, j
is Queen Elisabeth, gave u pleasing ,,
impersonation. s

THERE Is no excuse for any man to V,
appear in aoclety with a grlxxly beard
ilnce the introduction of Buckingham's J*
Dye, which colors natural brown or
[>lack. "

ONE Minute Is all the time nccrswiryto decide from personal cxperl* y
>nce that One Minute Cough Cure docs "

ivhat Ita name Implies. C. It. Ooetxc, J
"nrnnr Ttvolffli imrl Mjirkrt ulrei'tM! *

3owlo & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody &
3on, Benwood. 1

lie Convinced. ri
On receipt of ten cont*. cn«h or rl

damp*. ft generous xamplo will bo mall- ol
ifl of the most popular Catarrh and Hay ri
rover euro (Hly's (.'roam Balm) mini- p;
lent to demonstrate Its great merit, (j
rulliltoWlc. KLY BBOTHEBS. »v

56 Warren St., New York City. ill
Catarrh eanaod difficulty In speaking ei

ind to u great extent loan of hearing. pi
iy the Uio of Kly's Cream Balm drop- hi
dng of mucus has ceased, voice una c»
marine have greatly Improved..J. W. m
>avidaon, Attorney-aULaw, Monmouth, ly
II. ai

'
v? '.'3eZ&x

'MUSICAL WHEELING.
Interesting Letter of Musical Gutalpand Happening*.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK REVIEWED
%
And Thou That arc to Com# Told Of-Ia
formation of Grant IntiMtM to tha lit

grao ofDoctor o( Mailc, whltl* Arontcd
80 llneh DUcrnIou In IjoboI Aluitoal
Circlet KeotnUy-A LamenlaUott-Othtr
Nolttrt Trtatad by «D.*»

u
"

BATtrnOAY Tp BATOIIDAT.
Thin (Saturday) afternoon. S o'clock.

Wornart'* Mimical Club rehearsal.
Monday oVcnlur. 8 o'clook-Opcnlng MusicHull Concert.Carroll Club.
Monday evening, 8 o'clock-Oratorio Borlrtyrrhenraal.
Tuesday ovcnlnsr, R o'clock-Oratorio SocietyConccrt.Martin's Ferry Opera

lluume.
"If 1 hut knew what the gOMlna nay,
Chattering secreta night and nay,
l!d glvo t»'« «nap, love, dead away,

If I but know."

Tho musical event of the past week
was the Phllharraonlo Quartet concert.
Tho concert was good, but tho lmpreaslonand effect were broken in upon by
the passing around of a subscription
paper.

Next week tho Carroll club concert Is
nil there Is of musical entertainment In
tho city, excepting the Lutheran
church's choir concert, but the Oratorio
Society presents The Holy City" In
Martin's Perry Tuesday, with Mrs.
Frank Hupp, Mrs. Peebles Tatum, Mr.
W. H. Clemens and Mr. A. A Taylor as
soloists.

Monday. March I, to the Opera House,
Alberto Jonas, pianist, and Mrs. Flora
Williams, soprano, will present an excellentconcert programme. On Maroh
15. the magic name of "Teresa Carreno,"
planiat, should crowd tho Opera House
to overflowing. "Carreno" comes 10

Wheeling under the auspices of the
Woman'* Musical Club. And Just here
It may l* of Interest to learn that in the
la«t hundred year*, then* have been but
twenty-three women who have achievedworld-wldo celebrity aa piano players:and of these how many aro remembercU?How long does the greatest artistescape oblivion: hut if ever a womanpianist were destined for Immortalitysurely that one Ih "Teresa Carreno."She All* a large place In the historyof the world's greatest pianists
and a large part in the heart* of music*
ill men and women of to-day.1

To all who want to know what tech-
nlc, brain, character and the greater
masters can do for music, the very best ,
advice Is: Attend the two nutned pianoforterecitals.

As Mr. Krcwllel say*: "It Is not an ex-
11legemrI«>n to say that one might listen
for a life time to tho pollto conversationof our drawing rooms, without
hearing a symphony talked about in
terms indicative of more than tho most

luperfldal knowledge of tho outward
rorm:" and this sim;* want of knowl-
tdge along all lines mimical is now pruv.*nto exist here.

A member of Musical Wheeling re:entlyhaving had conferred upon him
ihe degree, "Doctor of Music," and this
having given rise to much discussion
ind many inquiries concerning the va«
Idity of und authenticity for the name,
the following is quoted from the highern-uslcal ruthorlty. for tho benefit of
ihe feigned or genuine doubter:
"In n.uslc. oh In dtvinity and medicine.the degrees given, are those of

Bachelor* and 'Doctor.' There is no d«;reeof 'Mi sier' as in the arts. The letlew'M. 1»." rind 'M. D.' being appropriatedby the degrees In medicine, the
ibbreviatlons of 'Mus. D.' and 'Mus.
ft/ are employed to distinguish those In
music. The degree of 'Mus R.' as tho
inferior conferred by the Knglish uniyetsilles.musuln tho ordinary course
>rcrede thut of^Mus. D..* the superlsr;
t Is iH'rmitUd. however. In case ofgre.it
ucrlt. and esiH'Cially where the candilatehas obtained a high reputatio.i in
;lie art, before r.fferlng nimself for tho
legrec. to pass at once to that of 'Docorof Mukc,' to obtain which the lol-
OWIRC run** urv III IVIW «*v y
line ut Oxfoid:
The candidate must compos* and

^
it»nd 10 the professor »i vocal compool-
Ion. secular cr sacred, containing real
'iRht-part harmony and good eight- 1
>art fugal counter-point with accom>anlmentsfor a full orchestra, of such ^

cngth as to occupy from forty to sixty :
r.lnuten in reforming. The exercise
laving been approved by the professor,
in examination follows, embracing the
oilonliiB lubjecu: Harmony, clitht part
ounter-polnt. Canon. Imitation, etr., In
Ipht part*. Fniue, Form In Composl-
ion. Instrumentation, Millleal History. 1

t critical knowledge of the Korea of the ,
ittmdard work* of the great composers,
ind so much of the science of acoustic*, 1
lh relates to the theory of Harmony. (
Ifter duly pasalnff this examination
which is entirely In writing), the can- 1
i.i. ...» l,ncn Vila Avnrrlmi niihllrlV

i1uiuu niubb iim» iiw r.,

wrformed In Oxford, with complete
>and and chorus at his own expense, i

ind must deposit his manuscript, full
core In the library of the music school.
Hie regulations at the other Unlversl- 1
les are almost identical with Oxford, j

The degrees "Mus. B." and "Muh. ,

)." ran be traccd as far back as the flfeenthcentury. During the last centu-
y. however, there was no examination *

or either degrees; it wtu* sufficient for \
he candidate to present an exercise or (
omposltlun to he performed in the
rmsle school. Among Oxford "Doctors
f Music." the following'^re the bent
mown names: John Marbeck. 1550;
ohn Bull, VM: W. Heather, (founder
a he professorship). 1022; Arne, 17iVJ;
Uirney. 176l>; Cnlrott. 1785; Crotch, 1,7W;
I, Wesley, 1S39; Bishop.-1%4. ]

H.iydsi received an honorary degree, 1

n his visit to Oxford, la 1781, when 1

lis "Symphony in O," thence calle.'i
he Oxford Symphony, was performed. f
'he snmo distinction is said to have :

ieen offered to llandel, in 1733, when '

Is "I'Jsther" was performed at Com- i
ncmoratlon. and lo have been refused ^
y him, with characteristic' humor.

Cambridge* owns the foUowinir 1
tunc*: Greene. 1TC0 Hoyce, 1749: Hann11. 1759: Nan-s. 1757; CooKc.1775; Wallisloy.IflO; Sterndale Rcnnott, 1856;
1a*farren, 1R73; Sullivan, 1876; Jouhlm,1877.

Pari* K. Myers, organist of St. Mntlieivs'ehurch. having taken two permaI examinations a year «sro and a

rrltton one since, has had thin degree
an forred upon him by Trinity college,
.ondon, making him t!io thlfd yoUng- 1

st "Doctor of Music" In tlie United I
tales. bring only twenty-seven years

"

f afce. The composition *ont by Mr. |
lyers is a ".Magnificat" for voice, or-
an. piano and full orchestra, which,
hen returned, will bo performed In
lis City.Rev.

I)r. Swnpc preached a very In
restingand timely sermon last Bunnvevening Ills text was tak*n from

aalm xcv."0, Come lot ua sine unto
le Lord."

A l.nniriilntlon.
"Thnt tnuRlc, which In Itself Is conjrd.hnrinonir, melody, sweetness,
inrmlng even lo Irrational creature*; J
im-rs th«» spirits of inrn and tend* to
ilse them In devotion, and in the
wlsea of God, nnd was Instituted by
ad, as a meuns of divine worship,
hlfh H it terror to evil aplrlls, the j]
Blight of the holy angels, and will Ik? n
/rrlustlng employment of those sera- C
l>im and tho fllortfled saints, should
i? nn occasion of Htrlfe. debate, din>rd,contention. quarrelling and all £(
lannrr or disorder; that men, the on- pt
creatures In the lower creation, that .

ro Accomplished with rtaaon arid apt J

f£:<>{ < <

»"kj£ 1 -Su< r K.

organs, to praise Ood with, should Improvethem an to dishonor Him, and
that Instead of an Anifllc temper In
man, which tbey are capablo of. and
In required of thrni, anil especially In
thla matter, thero ahould ba rather.a
cynlo disposition and an Improvement
of auch noble organ to bark, snarl at.
unit bite one another; that Instead o(
ono heart, and one voice, there abould
be. only Jangle, discord, and alurrlnn
n nd reviling one another: thla Is. and
nhail bo for a lamentation." D. I

MOUlfDBVILLK.
A .UltMllaneoni Melange of Ulnar Mat*

Un from Jhrilull'i Metrepolls.
There will bo three tickets 1n tho field

to be vpted upon *t the coming municipal
Hectlon on March 11. Tho third on© that
has been named In to enter under the
caption, "Cltlxcn'fl Antl-LIcense and ReformTicket." Following lathe ticket as
ha* been nominated: For mayor, J. L.
Lltle: for clerk, William MvConkey; for
marshal, W. K. Ray; for school coir>ml»sioncrs,FIrirt ward. Rev. B. M. fipurr;
8«*cond ward, ThomasScott; Third ward.
II. Gehrinf; for coutidlmcn. Fiivt
ward, B. F. Ilodgman, R. F. McConncll.
llermun ness, 8. Rfcdngcr; Second ward.
F. V. Brown. J. J. Kern*. Joneph Voltle,
J. W. Maxwell; Third ward, Isaac Roger*,P. W. Doherty, J. B. McPeek, Samu6lWilson.
Many ChlMrew will fake advantage of

the offer of fifteen prise* for ah<vt essays
on the mibject, "Why should a man vote
against the aaloon on March 11?" The
prise*, amounting to $10, aro open to
everyone under twenty-one years of aire
In tho city, wheUicr in school or not..The
competition will be of great benefit to the
young people, whether they win or not,
and each one has fifteen chances to win.
Mall essay to "Box 89," or *lvo to
teachers.
The primary room* of the public school

will give an rnicruunmonc. on next Mondayafternoon In calibration of W«hInjrton'sbirthday. The exercises wilt be
held In rhf> school tua.ll. and a great deal
of preparation has been made for tho occasion.
Charles H. Shaw has returned from a

trip to Detroit, Mich. He reports much
sickness there and very cold weather, the
thermometer ranging- nfoont nintoen deforcesbelow zero for quite a while.

J. K. Bowen left yesterday for J2vansviile,Iml. Mr. Bowen has sp«*nt several
days here4 with relatives. His wife remainsto spend n few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Bloyd.
O. W. Patterson ha# purchased the S.

T. Allison property on north Jefferson
aventffe, and will occupy it on the first of
April.
Clerk Lewis yesterday Issued a marriagelicense to Wiley 8. (James and

Nancy C. Reynolds, bdth of Moundsville.
W. H. Hood "has added a handsome 1

new caw to the furniture in bis tentorial x
parlors on Seventh street. ^
Attorney W. P. Robinson, of Wheeling, ,

was a visitor here yesterday. I
William Wilson Is erecting a dwelling:

an south Purdy avenue.

BEKWOOD.

LItcXcwb Iteroi rvm the Lively Itidmlr:«lTowu.
Mrs. Margaret Allan, an aired lady

living noar Sherraid. had a stroke of
paralysis yesterday mornlnic. Her
laughter. Mrs. Theodora Blair, was

l>urled the day previous. It Is thought
that Mrs. Allan's recovery is doubtful.
The directors of the Emergency hospitalar<? considering the raising of the

building and moving It forward. . If this
Is done, store rooms will be erected unicrneath.
Mr. John-Drcgan has recovered from

the grip and was out yesterday, looking
is halt?, and hearty as ever. His son

John Is still confined to the house with =

trrip also.
The Crescent Association will give

motherof its enjoyable hops next
Fuesday evening. As with all the Crescentsocial affairs, this promises to be a
success.
The funeral of Mrs. Groves took

place from the residence of her son,
tVilliam Groves, yesterday afternoon.
Interment was at McMechen cemetery. I
The funeral of William Bigelow took I

ft-ftiM hiu iuii> r»«lr1<»ni>i« nt the
I unc tion, yesterday afternoon. Inter*
ment wan at McMcohen cemetery.
The Benwood Southern line had on a

new car yesterday. The traffic on this
Ine the past week warranted another H
:ar.
Ed Llnehercer and Thomas Brown I

ivere in Moundsville last night.
The lower steel works dropped bottom

(restcrday, after a few days' run.
Mr. Robert Hazlett, of Wheeling, was
n town yesterday.
SherifT Doyle paid his friends here a
lalt yesterday.

Nervous
People find just the help they 10 much
seed, in llood'a Sarsapsrilli. It farlislies

the desired slren^Ili by ptiriVtnir.vitalising and rIIrii'hint' the
V"T' n

l>lood, and thus builds up tho nerves,
tones the stomach and reflates the
srhole system. Read this:
111 want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla. 8

My health run down, and I h'ad the grip,
fcfter that, my heart and nervous system
trere badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
lome help, but did not core. I decided
/> try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon' I could
io all my own housework. I have taken

Cured
Flood's Pills with Hood's 8ar«apar!!In, #tnd they havo done mo much good. I 9
ivlll not be without them. I have taken 13 4
Mttlcsof Hood's Sarsaparilla,and through \
,he blessing of God, it has cured me. f
vrorkod as hsrd as ever the past mm- f

ner, and I am thankful to nay I am j
well. Hood's Pills when taken tvith x

Hood's Sarnspsrilla help very much." ^SIrh. M. M. Mkmenorr, Freehold, Fenn. f
This and many other cures prove that j)

Hood's;
Sarsaparilla *

s the One True Wood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
*repared only by0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. jj

n'ii act easily, promptly and
ilOOd S Pilis effectively. '.Scents.

OPTICIANo.JOHN DECKBR oi CO. JJ
ANNOUNCEMENT. H

lohci Becker & Co., Bl
JEWELHRS AND OPTICIANS,

|f
0337 Jacob f*tr««t, \\

rave engaged Mr. John H. Coon, of IlUnl*.r gruuiinto of th« Klein Ophthalmia TZ
oUcro. to take rhnr/ro of Tenting the «iyenunci Kitting of Cllniwe*. When you I
nd yournelf In nw»il of Bpoctaclea It will
ay you to rnimnli us. wn can glvo you
t»rn1 nrrvlor rind savo yon money on your QfurchaHee. Very respectfully, f|,
OHN BECKER & CO. ft

FOUND THE ,1
Paine's Celery t

Health to P

Tho incalculable amount ot Rood thnt
Maine's celery compound is doing in
naklng aick and even despairing people
voll, should compel tho attention of «v>ryjudicious person who is oui-ofj«>alth.
Tho undcrlyiner cause of nervous de)UHy,apparent in headaches. dyspeptia.sleeplessness and neuralgia, is

'aulty nutrition of the entire nervous
lystem.
So long as the Mood is pale, watery
md hampered by bad humorn the nervN-;
anont assimilate from it proper nour*
shment. no matter how much food is
aken into the system. Palne's celery
ompoutid arouses a hearty appetite,
egulate* the bowels and brings about
i normal action of the liver. It econonlxesthe expenditure of nerve force
ind makes the blood a healthy medium,
apable of conveying nutriment to all
he vital organs.
This is the sweeping and thorough
nanner In which Paine's celery cominnnilfrnoa iKn avatnm not nnlv r\t rknn.

natlvm, cciema. salt rheum and other
llaraiwi due to impure- mood; hut also'

clearance: sale.

BLOND'S
Clearance Sale

of-

ilen's, Women's,
Joys' and Girls'

SHOES.
tlgb Grade Calf Shoes, pointed toca,
regular $3.30 and >4.00, for

$2.50.
rench Knnmel Box Willow and Patent
Calf Shoes, cut from 1100 and t&OO to

$3.85.
PECXAL-tiO palm Ladle*' fln« Kid. Button.hand sewed, square, round ami
common-scnso iocs, uixcr » una jmt,
reduced from 13.00, $120 and ROO to

$1.69.
l vTblond.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

{ C. CALLIGAN. {{
($15 Suits. |j|
( $4 Pants.
t Mado to Your Ordor. ("
£ C. E. CALLIGAN,
^ AGK.VT. ^

RKSTAURANT AND CAFE.

isrop^ET>^^!<:^
1402 Market Street.

Warm tneala MPved in their bent atyle.
Inlng rootna covey and snug. All abortdercooking, and price* reasonable. Only
Miuirant thut provide* a tlrxt-clasd
Rdlca' and Gentlemen'* Dinlns l'urlor.
ntrance on Fourteenth *treet.
Merchant#' Dinner Dally, 33 cent*.
I-Irat-claxa French Cher.
nolO S. imiJHAKKR. rroprletor.

8H0EMAKKR.

fOSEPH J. SMITHS ~

1400 MARKRT STIIKKT,
PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.

loea neatly repaired and halt aolcl
while you wait.

Al.T Mll.INii (1'fcflUKI)
NO nKKMMi. i>i:\vhi» noc
WOO Market atrcet. corner Fonrloemh.

IAIjLS, B0IRB&8 AND PARTIK»
inplled irith all klnda of Plain anil Fancy
intliiK> An entire Now hlno of RiimpleH
tlall Prorrammc*. Tlckcta and Invlta*

una. a» all prlcea, at the lnt*lliB<menr
ib Printing OlUcc, 25 and 27 Fourteenth
rcat.

?boe remedy;
'ompound Brought
rof. Shubert.

of neuralffla^flleej0c*!*ms8 and nervcna
Una Inches and dynpopsla that ^r*
brought about by a "run-down" ft.it*
of the nervea.
The nstt *»£ Palne'p celery compound '{

makes all tb6 difference outworn !m.
jutre. ."luggi'h blood and tlr^d r r.>»;
and healthy. energetic bodily condhiia.
Writing from hi* home. Unlveriitr

Place, Neb.. on December Prof. J. \v.
Shubert said:

"I am brought back lo health Ihroufh
the use of Pal no's celery eoraj>ount :

Jliril 1 !'.» !« UK" OT| HTlfJ
really the only true remedy far ncrvom
trouble* that I have ever uhp«1. I do
not hesitate after my cxperlcm* and
that of several friends to recomrrrnd it
for all fprrna of nerve trouble.
Indebted to Paine'* celery compound (or
many a Kood.jiight's rent, and if it pr.w
duces no other effect than this, it la
worth more, than money."
Palne'a cclory compound. uj»<->n which

bo much praihc has been bestowed. and
which the wealthy and tho** la th«
hiphest positions unhe*iiat!nglv 'ndors©,Is qlJH within rcsch of th*
humblest family In the land.

BOUSEFPRNISHINO GOODS.

WOMEN!.
Who are anxious to accompli tbl
best results, for the lea*t money,
bould examine the Cinderella Ranges
before'tbejr buy.
They are good bakers, perfect roasters.and'"have every new feature ol

nrnrtlrai' worth.
They have pleased thousand! of

housewives and will please you.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
13fi Mwrkrt street. Otr Ac»nt».

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 A.VO lita MARKET STRtlt. WlttUNS. W. >«

SIXTH ANNUAL S£S>1UK.

TlUs school offers a complete and the*
otiRh education in Practical fcnffWW
Mathematics. English Classic*. UU*
Modrrn ljingunffcs and Elocutldn.
AKT STUDIO, conducted by Mrs.

Hubbard. offers superior advantagewjptineil. Charcoal. Water Color, crsyoa
Drawtnjrs and Oil Painting.
Boy* received in the Primary and Intj£

mediate Departments. For circular* or interview,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART. Principal.
WHEKUXO. W. VA.

DAY AND NIGHT
r/%/NT

iUHUUL.
The onfy:W>hool In the city with establishedreputation. Why tako any rlrt?

Thon pntronlao the one responsible flnan*

clally and athonrlae.
Only LATEST Rualnewi Methods taufht

and JfHT A8 PRACTICAL an In our mwt
modern htiKlnrim houses.
COMMERCIAL. 8HORTHANTX

T.1811 AND TELEGRAPH DEPART*
MEXT8.
Tuitions low us In any other school
Both 80X01?; enter any time. Call or addressfor eataloRuo,

Wheeling BUSINESS C0ll5L
((xmiB main* »vn mtiiiii snwrts.

INSURANCR.
JIBAL 2S3TAT13

TITLE - INSURANCE.
Jfjrou4ptirrha<e or malcoa lonnftflfJil
c«:mehave (he tl:le imurel hr tti#

Wheeling Tide and Trust go.,
NO. JS1« M.tRKKT STBIilCt'

II. M. HIWBMj 1- R

l-j kawiiV. f. l w»oi.i:riWvt#oi»r««Mcnt. AM'tSoof*^UU UILCUtUtfT. Kxtmlntc ot «UJ^I

\ '.2 /«


